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thuim beiing one conferred by the University of Toronto in 1906. ltdly,
Germnany, France and Britain recognized bis eninenee as a xerologist
and essay' s of his upon this subject have been translated inito seývera
languagiLeS. Ile was a trustee of the' Universîty of Philadeiphia, anl of
t.he (2arncgiv Institution of Washingtonî, and in the life of Ph1iladeiphia
held sonie sucb poýsition as the laie Goldwin Smnith occupiedj ila Tor0nto

So wve a great man dies,
For, years beyond our ken,

The lîglit lie leaves behirid hM lies
Along the patis of inca.i

WIIAT THE BLiIND MAY DO.

That the blitid Tiayiý arcoiinplish iuueli we havesoe eiraee-
amiples. Ail are faiiar wvitli the story of John Milton. hn hr
is that of John Kittio, the emninent Biblicalt scholar. Ati the peb
mlomentf, ive have the story and acfiieveînwiot of Jaeo0b lltnt
blinid doctor,

Dr. olotiui is lattedn hseaî o1wtbrulsssntru
ai Duuin 11Ii. Ire, graýduatdl, ,at the age of 14, frorn the oleg for

the Bhnat Jacksonville, 111. For some years hie acted as a traveýlli,
agentl for ,omet typetwrÎter. Thon lie took a course, of minl sîu(i~
at U'hca o Colge of Medicine and Surgery, paying hî., is wa by selhugý

!lis sense of touchi becameit so developed that lie could nm ia~
every", 0one of the 600 students at college by shatkinig bandswthî~
Y pa he is exmntosby dictating bis answeri tb a stenograpîqý
At reen he gives lectures on diseases of Ilie heýai and iungjýs tb t,

bL'j Is Mi two colleges.
111e is a constant reader of the books prepaired for the, blind, ý

inig rec nonths lie hwa exaumined iiearly four thousand foro~
the detection of tuiberculosis, aîîd very few discoveredt that lie isý huij'd

Ht isý within thie memonry of many to bie able to recaîl the ca'ree'r (If
Ol10ull th(, hlind1( Swvedish violinist, and how he travelledl the wr~
amid held bis auidienices spellbouad. H1e was a mnarvel.

Butt one of the greatest achievements of iuldusîry' inl olvereolQinù,
dliflieulties is that of Helen Keller, wbo is both blindl and dleaf. lid
bbc teaehing of Mrs. Macey, she gradually acquired knolege ýtj
jinally ;eeured lier degree of B.A., from the University of Hlarvard.j V
slow and lahorious efforts she was tauglit a few words, aud then liýt
comnbination of these labo simple phrases. After twenty years of toil
,and study she eau now stand upon a public plabforrn andf addres an

r


